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24HR Commercial Appliance Services is a fast & reliable London commercial plumbers who are
competent to carry on all types of plumbing work and plumbing service

  

  

London trusted Plumber – your local plumbers in London Plumbing in the UK Bathroom
installation replacement Bathroom repair maintenance Toilet installation, replacement, repair,
maintenance Toilet installers Macerator installation, replacement, repair, maintenance Water
pipes burst, leaks Blocked sink, Blocked toilet Internal drainage repair Radiator leaks Radiator
fitters Washing machine installation, replacement Kitchen sink, basin installation, replacement,
repair, maintenance Shower installation, replacement, repair, maintenance Dishwasher
installation, replacement Plumbing system inspection Un-vented hot water, Water Cylinder,
Mega flow installation,repairWater heater installation, replacement, repair, maintenance Water
Softener installation, replacement, repair, maintenance Thermal Store cylinders installation,
replacement, repair, maintenance Cold water storage tank installation, replacement, repair,
maintenance Gledhill boilermate Power flushing service System planning Water treatment, Lime
scale reducer Complex sanitation systems All emergencies 24 hrs plumber Reliable family run
plumbing specialists

  

    

    

  

Our Registered Commercial and Domestic Plumbers can install and repair Macerator
Toilet

  

Tips – How to removethe Old Macerator Toilet
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The first step to removing your old toilet is to ensure that you have turned off the water access
to the unit. The water shutoff valve is located at the back base of the toilet and is usually a silver
cable with a knob attached to it. To ensure the water has been shutoff properly you should flush
the toilet , the water in the tank and the bowl should remain empty. Next you are going to the
water supply cord from the toilet by unscrewing it from the base of the toilet. Now you will need
to unscrew the bottom of the base from the floor using a wrench, if the bolts have rusted over
due to water exposure and you are unable to move the bolts you may need to cut the bolts off
using a saw. Now that you have removed the bolts from the old toilet you will notice that it is still
firmly attached to the floor in the bathroom. This is due to the wax seal at the bottom of the toilet
and you will need to wiggle the toilet until the seal finally breaks. Before you move on to
attaching the new toilet you should clean the surface area where it will attach to ensure a
secure and sturdy connection. 

  

  

Installing the New Macerator Toilet – Modern Macerator Toilet Fitters

  

  

Installing your new toilet follows the same basic instructions as removing the old unit with a few
exceptions. When you are setting the new unit down onto the wax seal you may need to let the
wax sit in the sun for a few hours first. It is very difficult to get a proper seal when the wax is at a
cold temperature. You should also use a level to ensure that your new unit is level with the floor
and squared to the wall. 

  

  

Once you have ensured that everything is in order use your wrench and tighten the bolts tightly
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into the flooring. If your new toilet comes with cap covers for your bolts on the base you should
attach these as they will help prevent water exposure on the bolts and will make the removal of
the unit much easier in the future. To attach the caps simply pour caulking or plumbing putty
into the cap and firmly attach them over the new bolts. Once you have tightened the bolts into
place there may be a slight gap created which will need to be filled with caulking to prevent any
leakages. Reestablish your water connection by attaching the water supply to the base of the
new unit and reopen the valve to allow water access to the new toilet.

  

  

WARNING: Make sure that you follow all safety instructions on the packaging of the materials
that you are using to complete this project. Ensure that all the pipes are closed or turned off so
that you do not have waste products come back up through the hole. Follow all safety
precautions to ensure that there are no illnesses or injuries with this project.

  

  

    

    

  

Emergency 24 Hrs recommended plumbing engineer Heating engineer Knightsbridge SW1
Vauxhall SW8 Wimbledon SW19 Merton SW20 recommended plumber in London EC1 Clerke
nwell
EC1 
Farringdon
EC1 
Aldersgate
  EC1 
Angel
    
EC1
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http://www.city-visitor.com/clerkenwell/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/clerkenwell/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/farringdon/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/aldersgate/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/angel/index.html
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Aldgate
    EC1 
Finsbury
  EC1 Barbican EC1 Goswell  EC1 
St. Luke's
Emergency 24 Hrs recommended 
Central heating inspection and installer
EC2 
Bank
recommended Plumber EC2 
Bishopsgate
EC2 
Broad Street
 EC2 
Broadgate
  EC2 
Cheapside street
 
EC2 
Liverpool Street
  EC2 
London Wall
 
heating and plumbing engineers
, 
heating
, 
corgi registered
, 
heating repair
, 
plumbing companies
Paddington
, 
24 hr plumbing
, 
24 hour plumbing
, 
plumbing problem
, 
plumbing services
Essex
, corgi registered plumbers, 
heating plumbing services
, corgi plumbes
EC2 
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http://www.city-visitor.com/bank/index.html
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http://www.city-visitor.com/broadstreet/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/broadgate/index.html
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http://www.city-visitor.com/londonwall/index.html
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20and%20plumbing%20engineers
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating
http://www.google.com/search?q=corgi%20registered
http://www.google.com/search?q=heating%20repair
http://www.google.com/search?q=plumbing%20companies
http://www.google.com/search?q=24%20hr%20plumbing
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Moorgate
    EC2 
Old Street
  EC2 
Shoreditch
 EC 
Strand
 EC2 
Smithfield
  EC3 
Billingsgate
 Emergency 24 Hrs recommended boiler installation shower installation installer London 
EC3 
Fenchurch Street
 
EC3 
Tower Hill
 
EC3
Monument
EC3
Tower of London
Emergency 24 Hrs plumber in London corgi gas engineer plumber in London EC4   
Blackfriars
 
EC4 
Fleet Street
  
EC4
Cannon  
EC4
St. Paul's
  
EC4
Mansion House
 
EC4
Ludgate Hill
  
WC1 
Holborn Viaduct
 WC1 Holborn   WC1 
Gray's Inn
 WC1 
24 hour plumber
, 
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http://www.city-visitor.com/moorgate/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/oldstreet/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/shoreditch/index.html
http://www.look4aplumber.co.uk/companies_Strand_WC2_0.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/smithfield/index.html
http://www.city-visitor.com/billingsgate/index.html
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24 hour plumbers Westminster , 
commercial plumbing, 
recommended plumbers, 
recommended plumber, Reliable plumber, plumber contractors 
loomsbury
WC2 
Leicester Square
 WC2 
Covent Garden
  WC2 Soho   London plumber, maceraot toilet installers, toilet install, toilet leaks, toilet valves,
toilets installation, toilet installing, toilet repairs, toilet ballcock, flush valve toilet, lid toilet, new
toilet installation, toilet installation cost, install new toilet, installation of toilets, install a new
toilet, How to install a new toilet, cost to install a toilet, leaking toilet cistern, toilet washer, toilet
replacing, how to replace toilet, leaking toilet pipe, toiler installers,Bathroom repair related
London corgi gas engineer plumber in SW1 
Buckingham Palace
SW1 
Green Park
SW1 
Horseferry Road
  SW1   
Hyde Park Corner
  SW1 
Knightsbridge
  SW1 
Pimlico   
SW1 
Sloane Square
SW1 
St. James's Park
  SW1 
Victoria
  SW1 
Westminster Abbey
  family run 24 hrs Gas Corgi Plumber in 
Westminster
  SW2 
Brixton
    SW2   
Streatham Hill
SW3 
Brompton
    SW3 
Brompton Road
  London corgi recommended gas engineer plumber SW3 Kensington & Chelsea   plumbing
heating enigneer   SW3 Chelsea Embankment   SW3 Chevne Walk   SW4 
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Clapham
    SW4   
Clapham Common
SW4   
Clapham South
  
corgi gas engineer plumber in SW5 
Cromwell Road
  SW5   
Earl's Court
  SW6 
Fulham Broadway
  SW6 Fulham Emergency Macerator Toilet Repair and Installation
London,Enfield,Kent,Bromley Commercial Macerator Toilet Installation
London,Essex,Southend-On-Sea,Twickenham 
shower repairs
, shower leak repair, 
bathroom repair
, 
leaking shower
, shower valve repairs, 
shower replacement
, fix shower, 
plumbing repair
. Plumber repair, 
shower plumbing
. Shower diverter, fa
ucet repair
, tub repair, bathtub repair, 
bathroom plumbing repair
, sink repair, shower repair, sink repair
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